
II. W. Uray killed thirteen snipe Asheville Democrats have de-

cided to make a straight fight in the
contest for rmunicipal oflicers.
They held a big convention and
nominated Wm. J. Cooke, Jr., for
mayor. Mr. Cooko is a yourifj man,
2'i years of age, and is cashier of
tlio National I!;itilc of Asheville.
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Distressing Affair at Elkin.

News reached ua Saturday of an
unusual and heart-rendin- g occur-
rence in our sister town of Elkin.
The story as published in the Char-
lotte Observe, of the 2Slh, is, wo

suppose, correct. Tho following
are tho facts :

"For the past three weeks one of
our most highly respected and prom-
inent citizens, Dr. J, W. King, has
been very Bick. He would-ge- t bet-

ter and worse by torus and no one
seemed to know tha cause of his

News from Siloam.

KmroK Nkws: 1 give yon tho
following, items which I hops to
seo in print.

Rev. Mr. Pegram preached at the
Academy Sunday morning and
Rev. J. IT. Lewellynatnight. Doth
services were well attended These
aged minister preached ablo
sermons. Though they aro both
nearing the gravo their force does
not seem to relax. They are both
more than 70 years old. May these
soldiers ot the cross live many years

SURRY COUNTY CAMP NO. 1.

The United Confederate Veterans of North
' Carolina Camp Organized.

Pursuant to previous notice, about
twenty-riv- e soldiers
melon Saturday, March 2tfi, and
organized "Surry County Camp,
ha. 1, I'nited Contedcrate Veter-
ans," by electing the following of-

ficers:.
Commander, W. E. Patterson ;

First M. L. Pat-

terson ; Second
John 11. Sparger; Adjutant, J. I!.
Paddison ; Chaplain, Uev. Dr. W.
Ii. Harnett; Treasurer, J. M. Dur-

ham; Sergeant-Major- , J. W. Hatch
er J Color Sergeant, M. II. Arm- -
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J. D. tTJETSTK EISTS
DSALEIl IN

SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

General School Supplies and Blum's Almanacs. Tlio largest, prettiest and

cheapest stock of CJ1RI3TMAS HOOPS ever oponod

in Mount Airy,

TATDA rnr l
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, READY-MIXE-

PAINTS, WHITE LEAD,

PUTTY AND BRUSHES AT HOUSTON'S DRUG STORE.
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last Monday.

Greensboro cast 999 votes to Open
summit Avenue and 12 against. A
onesided affair.

We are glad to learn that ar
rangements lire making to Iwgin
putting in water works.

Kaiu has been falling almost con
tinuously tor three days and ii is
still raining as we go to pross.

Death has taken one of fonrham'a
very best men Mr. U. E. Cajr, a

brother of Col, Julian o. uarr.

OHicf Felts captured two stills
and three moonshiners in the up
per part ot the county Monday.

We call special attention to the
advertisement of Mrs. A. Mcicol,
fashionable millinery. Opening on

April 2.

One Iimcore was arrested in this
place this week tor selling liquor
The Mayor lined him twenty-liv- e

dollars and costs.

Tli'i city was visited Monday
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock by

a severe hail storm, but no damage
was sust.iined so far as we have been

able to learn.

Rev. J. P. Lanninii's buggy-hors- e

died a few days ago. Wo

greatly sympathize with our broth-

er and will be one to help in pro-

curing another horco for bim.

The Methodist Sunday School
Mifsionary Society will have an

Easter entertainment at the Meth-

odist church next Sunday night at
8 o'clock. The public cordially in-

vited to attend.

The Central Methodist Sunday
School will have Parents' Day on

next Sunday afternoon at .'!::?) The
parents of the children and friends
of the school are invited to be pres-

ent on that occasion.

The steamer on which Mr. How
ard Paddison, of this place, runs,
and which recently carried an ex-

pedition to Cuba with aims and am
munition for the Insurgents and
was chased olT the Cuban coast by a

Spanish cruiser, succeeded in land-

ing her cargo safely.

Mr. W. A. Gentry, ot Dunn, N.
C, a gentleman of large experience,
has arrived in the city, and will at
once enter upon bi duties as man
acer for the Mt. Airy r iirnitnio iV

Lumber Co. We trust Mr. Gentry
will lind this town a pleasant place
and tlutt he, like the company he is

working for, find it prolitable as
well.

Mr. S. C. Franklin and his little
son captured a very large hawk one
day last week. 1 lie by shot the
hawk and was holding it up by the
wing when it suddenly Ciasped bis
right hand with its claws. Mr.
r rxi.kliu had to cut it loose from
his son's hand. The hand is right
much lacerated, so much so that it
cannot be u?ed. The bird measur-
ed four feet from tip to tip.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Capt. II. W. Reed, of Aberdeen,
is m town.

Mr. Charlie Ilakem?re is off on
a trip to Roanoke, Va.

Mr. Job Hiatt. ot Pilot Moun
tain, was iu town Friday.

Mr Jas. II. Sparger left Monday
for IJaltiinoie on business.

Mr. Henrv Valentine, of Win
ston, Was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. T. P. Armfield is visiting
relatives and friends at. Durham.

Revenue Collector Alspaugh, of
Wiiib'.oti, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. W. C. Moore left the firtt of
the week on a business trip to Ral-

eigh.

Mr. W. H. Simpson, of this place,
drummed Pilot Mountain and Cul
ler Thursday.

Mrs. Sam'l G. Pace and Mss er
Willie, are visaing relatives near
Old Town, Va , this week.

Mr. William Warrick, of Old
Town, Va., is in town thisweik,
the guei-- t of Mr. E. C. Foy.

Misses Sarah and Carrie Hooker,
of Round Peak, were visiting in
the city the latter part of last week.

Miss Lulu Case, of Pilot Moun-

tain, visited her Mrs. R. C.
Craven, on Rockford street, this
week.

Mr. Walter S Floyd, of this place,
who is now with a Rcidsv :!le paint
ing firm, came in Tuesday to spend
Easter.

Mr. A brain Mart- - ".of White
Plsins, was in towr k with
a load of tobacco. e.ne us a

call.

Mr. John Nissen, of Salem, X.
Ct is here ibis week putting in a
tobacco cai-in- g machine for R. L.
Gwyn iV: Pro.

Prof. E E. Worrell, principal of
Wood Lawn Normal Institute, was
in town Friday on business con-

nected wish the above institution.
Shei iff Adams and deputy, Mr.

Frederick Norman, were in town
Monday. They were rtturning
troin Raleigh. They carried six
men to the State prison last week.

Mr. W P. Mayo, of Richmond,
Va., at one time employed by the
Messrs. Sparger Bros , of this place,
as manager in ilie operating depart-
ment of their tobacco works, was iu
town Sa'urdky,

-
Business Change.

Dr. W. S. Taylor has aold his ve-

hicles and livery business, at this
place, to Mews. Vaustory A Stew-
art, of GrecnslKiro, who will take
charge the )at of the week.

Dr. Taylor, we are informed, ha
also Uaei2 bis stables to the new
firm.

We extend to our new citizens
a li'iarty welcome.

lift ...in onn of tbn. hriirht. vonnir men- v. -n r
of the city and w ill make a strong
canvass, we Pope no win uo sue
eessful.

A littlo son of Mr. Samuel Par
kcr, of OarficlJ, was fatally hurnet
one day last week. Tho little fel
low who was only two years old,
was playing with some other chit
dren, who sot firo to some crab
fcrntm in a held near the house. Ibe
clothing of tho child was ignited
and his body was tearfully burned
before tho names were put out
Death came to his relief after two
days of intense suffering. Salis
bury Herald.
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North Carolina's

BIG STORE.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & GO.,

We Do

Mi Press Making

In our nwn Ilrpss Making Department
at moderate priced. None nmke more
Pt ylish and correct eiwtumea. We give
the liedt work; excelling in taste and
design other dress making depart
ments and at much lower prices.

We submit samples of Htylish Ireps
tioods, rilks and Cotton Dress lioods
at moderate prices.

We supply Wedding Out-fit- Hrides
and Jiriiles Miiids Dressca af very littlts

Write to us for samples, estimates
and ideas. We mail our spring and
Summer Catalogue, now ready. Ask
for one.

W.H.&R.S. TUCKER&CO.

Notice,
Special Values,
Aptly illustrating our perfect sharing
methods:

lh inch Japanese Kaiki Bilks, 25 cents
per yard.

Jl inch Japanese llalmtai MlKs, ivc.
r yard, in printed wnrps. Dresden,

i'ersian and floral effects.
Ss inch Cashmeres, blacks

and ail colors 25 cents per yard, north
40 cents.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). It is de
licious.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will '. held in the various wards
of Mount Airy, on the first Monday in
May, to elect a Mayor and tive Commis
sioners.

The registration books will be opened
at the voting places in said warda on

aturday, the .Mh mst., from a. m. to
4 p.m., and on each succeeding Satur-
day until the election for the purpose
of registering all unregistered voters.

W. r . CAUTKK, Mayor.
March 23rd, W8.

W. H. SIMPSON,
AGENT

For Fm Mill Stamps
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DR. W.H. WAKEFIELD
Will bo id Greensboro, Wednes

duy, April Sib, at McAdoo House.

Practice limlimilcd to

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat.

Pay Your License Tax.
Hotels, j.hysieians and Iswyers

are hereby notified tost their license
tax for l'.rt, is now doe sod must
be paid at once. J. A. Aiums,

March 1Mb.. Sheriff.

Mount Airy, N. C.

Next Sttndiij U Easter.

is Gout! Friday.
Tlio w athcr ha been more like

spring thin week.

Tlio Mt. Airy Tobacco Coinptny
liaa an let;tnt oflice fittod up over
the McDutlie furniture store.

March, jnat parsed, whs a cold
and difBgrecaMo month, and left a

"ninn'ier ot lis'' half dead Iroin had
cold.

This (Wednesday) is All Fools'
day. Iits of fools take advant-i- e

of the opportunity to do many fool
isli things.

Mr. II. L Ilaymore, lio has
been riht sick several days, is im

proving. V e hope to see him fully
restored to heultli.

The mail vteihcia ( i) the Mount
Airy and Wilmington H. 1'. () ,

Mer. Fitzgerald and Snow, com-
pleted their work Tuesday nijjht.

Mr. Jno. D. Thompson went
duck liuuling Monday, returning
with one duck and one snipe. Pret-
ty go d, John, for so early in the
we k.

The friends of Mr. J. II. Dix
will t to Icain that he is criti-
cally ill. He lives in l'ilot Muitn-tai- n.

Hie, son whs in to tee us on
Friday.

L. W. Atkins and J. J. (iieen-woo- d

are soiling farm rights to use
the Hasten Improved Tobacco stick

their territory lteing the county
ot Patrick, Va. The price is $1.

The Granite City Land S: Im-

provement Company continues to
make heavy sales of real estate. It
in a healthy eijjn to see people in-

vesting in so much Mount Airy
dirt.

The C. F & V. V. llailnm.l i!l

sell reduced-iat- e tickets on the oc-

casion ot llm meeting ot the Orange
Fresbytery at Winston, April 21 to
20. Tickets on sale 2m!i and 2Ut,
h'nal limit 3Hh.

That clever and popular produce
dealer, F. A. Dorsctt, bus sold his
residence on Franklin street to Mr.
Jas. H. Spaiger, and will build a

new house on the vacant lot next
to Mr. J. M. Fuller's.

Mr. L. W. Atkins has what we
pronounce a twin ben egj. The
eggs are joined together and look
like the two would make one ordin-
ary c;g. Strange freak of nature,
to say the least ot it.

Mrs. Ida Manner's beautiful stock
of millinery is ordered and she will
soon be ready to receive her many
fiieiids who are in need of nice mil
linery and millinery Work done on
reasonable terms. S'ore next door
to It J. (tallaway's.

Do not mii-- s the sale of a number
.f valuable town lots, to go at auc-

tion on Saturday, April 11th. The
advertikcment appears in this paper
over the names of J. L. and K. 15

Ash by, administrators of the estate
of L. W. Ashby, deceased.

Messrs. Jasper Fletcher and W.
A. Ttrry, with their portable cot-

tage gallery, arrived in town lai-- t

week and in a few lours had their
cottage np and were at work catch
inu 17 shadows lor 25 cents. They
will remain heie one wnk longer.

The bouse of a colored family
at Point Caswell, N. C, was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday and, not
w ithstanding every effort was made
to rescue them, the children were
buined alive. They were left by

the older members of the family
w hile they wei:t oti to work. This
thing of leaving little children un-

protected while their parents are ofl'

from home must have attention by

our legislature the next time it gets
together.

The Sun, Walnut Cove's tiew
paj-er-

, jubt started at that place by

V Mr. John E. Lewis, iormeriy ot

Mount Airy, has been rtciived. It
presents a very neat app arance.
We tiud many items ot interest in

the Sun, and see no reason why Mr.

Lewis should not do well at Walnut
Cove. Every business ma,i and
citizen should lend the enterprise a

helping hand and thus support the
town paper. Success to yon, John.
Jnit courting and make the Sun

shine.

That popular young druggift, Mr.

John P.anner, baa concluded to im-

prove his new purchase on the hill
next to Mr. Sam Allred. The lot

is known as the "(.'buck Banner
jilace" and is decidedly one of the
most beautiful spots in this town

lor a Inline The view of the lilue
Kidge mountains and the valley on

- Lovell's creek, the railroad aiid that
portion of Mount Airy between the
IJiue Kidge Inn and the Cape Fear
depot, is charming on a lovely sum-

mer morning. Mr. Ilanner will

erect a handsome residence on this

sujM-r- site this year.

The resignation ot Col. I. .

t; raves, stamp clerk at this place,
having lsen accepted by Collector

l igers. of Abbeville, Mr. Chas. I).

J'aiteraon has Un appointed to till

the vacancy. I 7 Ppmiu.

tJ tmp clerk take charge of the
.ffir today (Weineiiay.) Col.

Grave retire from the ottice with

the confiiene and esteem of the do

imminent and patrons ot the ofl'wc.

MrU'at'e11'11''--' "ew ,,nP
U wf il fiuipjK'd tL,r tbe osition,

be having had much eiperienoe in

the Jur'n.j? Co!. Gnvts' term.
"We e.'gratulatc Ol.arlie and wie--

iim

i to come aud be blessed with strength
and power to expound tho truths of
the gospel.

Siloam Academy has between 00
and 70 students in regular attend-
ance. There is being great im-

provement made in tho appearance
of the Academy grounds. Profs.
Allen and Ciindill have purchased
tho Academy building and are hav-

ing a considerable amount of work
done; planting trees, leveling tho
grounds, etc. We thiyk these gen-

tlemen, with whoso ability the pub-li- e

is already familiar, conduct a
school that will not only be a mon
ument to Surry county and sur
rounding counties but to the entire
State.

Tho Philo Society cave a public
debato last Thursday night. The
following querry was discussed:
Resolved, That the I'nited States
should have woman siillrage. The
judires decided in favor of tho neg
ative.

Dr. Walter Crc-is- will deliver
tho literary address at tho close of
present teim of Siloam fchool.

Jap Mippin and not Jap Atkin
son was author ot the last article
from Siloam. Jap A.

Siloam, N. C, March liOtli, 1SH0.

A Wreck at Salisbury,

Salisbury, N. C, March 30. The
Florida Flyer, on the Southern Rail
way, collided with a shifting engine
in the yards here badly
damaging engines and cars, but
fortunately injuring no passengers
and only two of the crew, engineer
P.radley and Postal Clerk Wood.
Their injuries are s'ighr.

Sip
PAIN-

KILLER
TUB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Ape.
Taken Internally, It Cures

DiarThcra, Cramp, and Pain in tho
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Cough. &c.(&c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted FeeL

Ko artlel tttDd to nek nboad4popaUrttf &tim rr.An trticl f crMl merit ind vlrta. Oh.su

W ran htr toallmr th Voty? f
rn-Kiilo- W htv n Its tntfffe affect la

oi tun tha tvr fain, and knew la to ta a
food arlicla. i'lnrtxmtfi liirr,h.

A tidj cora for pain famllf ibonl4 b
N thtn haa j- - aarpsawd tba ,

hirh ta Itia atuLia famuf atadicu
tn jk-T- ms. itrgan.

It bta rel mr,t ; aa a nMBi of rvmoTtaa; pafn,
bo fnt.tn .b tis mi nrtl a reputation aqsai to
rrTf Davia' AawMri (A.) Jsng

s.
It ia really a vain able weAlcfnalt la Ua4 bfasanr Fh7actanB. ft ( far.Bnaare ef hmtali tia, bal eaf the rasefaa
a1a br -- Prrnir Uavi,' IM4 vwjarbara.re bvitUaa, Si aad aua.

ASK 101 GROCER

For BLACK SKAI. TKA,
i'urcst, t, 'lieapcxt and
dirfft from tli" garden. If

prwr dm-nn- 't Iom-j- i it,Jour rAllM-n- N diH-a- .

TRY IT. TRY IT.

Everything going for cct at
Aniifield A: Go's.

(to to Iuman A: Dean's fur straw
hats of the latest styles.

Sample slices at Armfield it Go's
at 20 per cent, below cost.

llcmemuer Armfield A-- Co. fire
ching out at lirtt cit.

H yds. ot Androscogg'ns bleach
for 1 at Armfieid At Go's.

Full line of laduV and gent's
slippers at lnman A' l)eaii"s.

Ladies1 pHii.e at l'i, 20 and
25 ets. jt-- r pair at Armfield A: Ou.

Jiiht received at Iniiian A: Iean1s
a new and fashionable line of straw
hatK.

When you Mailt a good pair of
khocs call on Inumn A' l)'ri. The
prices arc rcM nuble.

I have a nice collection f Tube
Hom: l!iillii at 2j cents per dozen.

j. u. ri'!ii.
A good second hand Tvson V

Jones bugtry tor sale. Apjily to
C. W. lU.vs,a

Arm field A: (,'o. will sel1 vou
PkkIs for lets than they eoct in New
York.

Armfield V Co. are now selling
out at cost. A good time to secure
a oargain.

Everything i i the paint line at
Huin-ton'- s

, dreg Ttit price
are vcrj-- cu,

I'aint your dwelling, barn and
fence and buy your painU. oils and
brashes at U. A. Houston t.

You waut to paint your Iioum-- ,

because you know it needs it Come
and get the material and the job
will soon be over. Paiut is a rood
investment and pays the man who

sickness. More than a week ago
several members of his family were
taken sick in tho eame manner,
Then it was that one of tho best

in tho State, Dr. II. T,

5ah:ison. of Salem, was sent for
He came and pronounced that the
doctor and his faanly were poison
ed and the only tiling that saved
their lives was an overdose of tho
poison, which was arsenic. Suspi
cion rested on a member of tlio
family, tho eldest son, a lad about
10 years old, as being the perpetra- -
. . . .r I 1-- :. l. c
tor oi uie crime, mo weo oi

evidence began to w ind
around him so tightly that yester-
day morning he broke down and
confessed that ho hud been trying
to poison his father and that ho had
attempted it as many as six or seven
times. He said he was net trying
to poison any of tlio rest of the
family his father was the only one.
He gave as his reason for bc doing
that hU father would not let him
travel around us much as ho wished
to and that lie was too strict with
him. This is no reason whatever,
as thero is not a more loving and
indulgent father toward his children
iu this whole section. Oil account
of the prominence of the family
and tho ago of the boy and the hu-

miliation and disgrace attending it,
it was thought best not to prose
cute the boy, but send him out of
the State; so yesterday evening he
boarded the train tor the far West,
where it is to be hoped he will re-

form.
Northing has ever occurred in

this section that has so shocked the
people and I hope I will never have
to choniclo the like again.' Tho
sympathy of the town and commu
nity is extended to the tamily in
their trouble. The ac-oun- t ot this
sad alfair would never havo been
written but for tho conflicting, false
and misleading reports which would
have been ciiciilated. the above
are the true facts in the case and it
was thought liest to present them
to the people of the State in their
true light. I am firm in the belief
that the unfortunate boy is insane
and that he should have been placed
in the asvliim or a reformatory for
young criminals instead of being
sent W est.

The poisoned family are doing as
well as could be expected and I hope
will Boon be well arain."

An Old Pensioner,

Mr. Alt Dean savs that tho old
pensioners are not all dead jet. In
conversation with him the other
dav we obtained this item :

'William Cloud was in the
war and drew a pension

up to his death, about 1842. It has
been nearly 12') years since the de-

claration of independence. He was
bom in Carroll county, Va., mar-
ried the second time and raised a
large family. His last wife was
Nancy Vanghan. Two children
were born to him by his second
wife, one boy and one girl. His
son Washington Cloud, familial ly
known as "Wash," who is now a
prominent lawyer in Missouri, was
born when his father was 100 years
old, the fattier living but a short
time after Wash's birth. The
widow is still living and drawing a
tension of f 12 a month. She lives

within eight miles of Mount Airy,
on Lovell's creek."

The Republican voters of the old
original Mt. Airy township are re-

quested to assemble in mass meeting
at their voting places in each w ard
or precinct on the 4th of April and
elect three committeemen of their
number, and these three should se-

lect one of the three ss chairman,
so each township or ward will be
in proper shape to call a convention
to transact any business necessary.

R. K. Marshall,
March 28, 'i0. Chairman.

TAKE

AVER'S L( ru Ji

the Only

Sarsaparilla
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

IT LEADS
ALL OTHER

BaicaryoK) BLOOD
Purifiers.

15cst and cheapest line of paints
of every kind, cheap at Houston's
druc store. Ready-mine- d paints
just received. A portion of your
patronage resjoctfully solicited.

D. A. IIoistos.

Fi"d, undigested, la iian, I':eit-t- ,

It tk tor rnd atrenclh, Miiliout ot u auf- -

fr fmm iniliL'"'!"". but e otxrn don't
kuuw It. We think il ia "mettiitif elae.
f.veti r uiten uiia'akp Ihr tiii,ioiih

I'ale, tlua people arno ar overworked
vbo urd sire'ipiu, who wPm ta waui til

fd, abutild take Sliker 1' fatn errofer It ia antontabins bat fuud will
m la 1.F..1M.T-I- HttnwtMt.

it ill auaka ju atrorifc, revive you,
von. sotaia jreu, maka Tim fat. r- -

More your color, niake amarte, brln nbra.
cutiMCC, endurance, enerjMr ; innreaae vour
power to tnfttw on Oim! auu keep too
boaltliv and tiaiM'Y- -

In Jif eliOO dura juat Uie ot'-it- t, but
tuiti!rtiia ran be ca'vd aud jreBta
witn Minae? i'!eii iiorUial.

hold fcj druitfata. Trial buUie itreta

J. M. Davis.

and John Creed.
Executive Committee: A. G.

Trotter, S. C. Franklin and A. W.
Dean.

The annual election of officers
will bo held on tho last Saturday in
March. The Camp will hold quar-
terly meetini's oi. tho last Saturday
iu March, June, September and De
cember. A called inectinir will be
held on the last Saturday in May
to make preparations to attend the
reunion of tho United Confederate
Veterans ol the South in Richmond,
V a , Juno 30th, at winch time the
corner stono of tho Davis monu
ment will bo laid. Tho Camp will
bo r"gular!y enrolled in the I nitcd
Confederates' Association of the
South, and also the North Carolina
State Veterans' Association. All

soldiers in Surry
county, who were honorably dis-

charged from the Confederate ser
vice, are invited to win tho Camp,
and can do so by sending their ap- -

liCHtions to the Commander or
Adjut-m- t and paying an annual fee
ot ten cents, which amount is sent
to tho United Confederate Veter-
ans Association of the Soutii. Tho
Camp intends to keep up this or-

ganization, through which they can,
iu an appropriate manner, continuo
to do honor to the memory of their
dead comrades, and desirous of pre-
serving reminiscences of tho war
and keeping alive that fraternity
born ot the danuers ot the battle-
field and hardships of the march
and the camp, and wishing to pro
vide means to alleviate the temporal
needs of ex Confederate soldiers,
their widows and children.

Gallaway's Grand Opening.

Our reciter had tho pleasure of
dropping in Fiiday afternoon at
the grand spring opening at R. J.
(tallaway's hai'dsomo and well ar-

ranged store, which, touk place on
Thursday and Fiiday of last week.

It was by f ir the handsomest dis-

play ol dry-t'ood- s and millinery ever
made iu this place. The large show
windows were beautifully decora-
ted, one in delicate colored silks,
bordered with elegant broad silk
lace, the oilier with dark, rich col-

ored rugs relieved with !x?gonias
and Hyacinths; in the background
were slylish spring dress patterns
and lovely rich trimmings, tasteful-
ly arranged, all ot which would in-

dicate Dick's usual taci in the selec-

tion ot stylish goods for his large
number ot tasteful customers.

We then entered the millinery
department proper, which is under
the supervision ot Miss Kate Noble,
a young lady from Dal i i more, who
cornea well recommended as a mil-

liner of superior taste and ability.
The arrangement iu this depart-
ment alone is sullicieiit guarantee
that Miss Noble is familiar with
the work iu her line and will please
the most fastidious.

We might add that Mrs. Irvin,
who has been with Mr. Guliaway
tor some time, and w ho is juite pop
ular as a saleslady, deserves special
mention in making this grand dis-pl- y

such a decided success.

Mt. Airy, Winston and Greensboro R. R.

Tiie Southern Railway has made
an offer of $1,G','2.h1) for the Cape
Fear it Yadkin Valley Railroad,
and it looks jiist now like the oiler
will be accepted. Thk News is in-

formed that if the road passes into
the hands of tne Southern, the plan
now is to run the trains from Mt.
Airy to Greensboro via. Wius'on,
and cut oil that part of the C. F. cV

V. V. between Stoke-nialean- Rural
Hail, the Madioon branch to remain
as it is tnd lie operated. The "up-
set"' oiler of the Southern isl,-ty2,ui-

for the whole road as fol-

lows: $1,0u0,hhi for the A divi-

sion which is that part of the road
i.. - i - ..i iueiweeu 'troensn iro aim uie ooutn
Carolina line ; $oC7,W0 for the 1

division from Gre nsboro t'j Mount
Airy, uud $.J2;.,tn0 for the C divi-

sion, which embraces that pait of
the system between Fayettivilleand
Wilmington. We do not pretend
to say w hat the new arrange-
ment will have upo-- j Mount Airy,
but at present it seeu.i that we w ill
gain at least as much as we lose by
the transaction. The trade has not
been made ;. the road has not chang-
ed Lands, and there is no telling
what will take place before the mal
ter is settled.

How s Tliis!
W offer Oue Ilunilrrd Dollars KeKard

for anr mm of Catarrh tbat enau( 1

cuwl by lull'a Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Ciickcv Co., I'nia. Toledo, O.

We the liava known F. J.
Chem-- for ll las! 15 ytr, and believe
him jHirlrelly )ouorll iu all huaiiitn
traiiHactiom and liuaiicialljr able to tarry
ott! any otilijjui ion inua by tlmir firm.
W'wt I Truax, Wliolnaalo PruLgista, Tole-

do, a.
Welding, Kiimau A Martin, VI Lolrutle
lni:f iia, Tol-t- Olti.

Hil Catarrh Cure ta taken is'eraally,
artiiiy direoily uHia the IiUhmI and tuucoua
aurtnoci of the avalem. fric, 7.'jc. put bta-ti-

buld by all Druggist. Traliiuoniala

Pig line of sample wool, fur, stifl,
crush and rtraw hats, also caps, just
received. Call and see these hats
before you buy. We can save you
jioney. Wi u b Woetu.

DAVIS & SPARGER,
BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V., Leader and Xew South Cook Ptoves, Smith FcpiI CuttPrs, South Bend
Chiilcd Plows, Fredericksburg Corn Midlers, loors, Saali, Locks, Xaila, Aa. Horse
and Mule Phoeg, the latest patterns in Heel liowa and all kinds of Mow Cas-
ting. AgenU for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fine line ot Shoea, Hata, Groceries and everything kept in a first-clas- a atore.

Examine our atock before buying.

Meto Years' Greeting!
Wisbing yoa a bappy, proaixroua 190, the fil"t Warehouse begs to thank you for

past patronage ami e rdially invitaa you to cutiDuf your favora with ua. aud
bring jour neighbor with yoa. 1 be outlook, we thiak, in good for a

atrong deaiaod for your Totwxti, u4 for fiir pnew.

TIE GLOBE GUARANTEES HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

-- ASD

Best of Attention While in Town,
So when yoa atart to market put ww.l in your ear. aud bear no ta'.ea until you laad

aafrl ia tht

G-loT- oe TT'cxrclo'ULse- -
riia Gilnier ia our auctioneer, Juhn Xutt the Uouk-ke"r- O'orge SliJVjff eight

watchmau, and Joe Aabby auperiuiemli '.he le of every pile and w'joopa the
biiyern up on priww. The tiiot U ever)-- day except Sundty. It

ii cluaed on Saturday uujUt and reiaaina cloed until Monday

morning. N, inrain thanking jou for pt fuvi.rs,

we lift our bat and nay t'OMF, AGAIN '.

Your Friend, .TOS. W. ASHBY".

Farmers, Don't Forget!

Graves' Warehouse,
tr

Corner Main and Rockford Streets,

la tha plaoe to get tha bigheot auai'lwt prios fur your tot)o j the b4 acooBaMxiatioa

for both yaoraBlvee ad our atock j the aost eoneeaeiit locmlloa in tbe ator-- w

ad tk tmk. bi'--
b n time I'W y-- . Wt re a'naj, oa baad to

LOOK AFTER-YOU- INTERESTS ."AND CGUFOETS,

And atx. all, to He tUat every pound of )mr tbaoce U dispUyed i Uiet it brings

ta. FULX MAf KET FEJCE. Tkaaking lm ! of bwaiiteaa yoa

witLi the u4 l.riitig a BtiBaa-tio- a
have r- - fit la eft's p,

of U aaata. a",

YOU IT rJUINDS,
Graves "Wnrehous?o Go

VC. II. 1JROWN.

nOTAHV PUBLIC,
(orrn i with r.c w. ariKots,)

Mount Air'. N. C.
Bscs it liheraiiy on fits buildings.

I). A. IlottToS


